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Mount Hood Railway, and cars vera
operated over tha branch yeaterday.
Cars on tha Montavllla line will run
alternately to the depot of tha Mount
Hood Railway Company and to tha
Baas Line road. Tnta connecting; link
will bring- - Into Portland all the paa
aenaer travel on the Mount Hood Rail
way over toe .uontaTiiis una nniii
tha company completes Its line
Broadway bridge to the West Side,
which will nt be before a year
least. The new spur will furnish street
car facilities to a large district east
of Montavllla. .

New Pasto Broiis His Work.'
Rev. J. H. Bennett, the new pastor of
the First Methodist Church South, la
In Ion avenue at Multnomah street, ar
rived Saturday night, and occupied the
pulpit of that church yeaterday morn-
ing and evealna. In his opening mes-
sage at the morning aermon he aald
that he would preach the gospel plainly,
without atempt to please by oratory or
rhetorical phrases. Rev. Mr. Bennett
expreased his pleasura at being sent
to the church, which ha said bsd been
hulll through tbe hard work and sacrl
fires of his predecessor. Rev. E. H.
Mowre. At the end of tha morning
services Kev. Mr. Bennett and lira
Bennett met members of the congre-
gation at tha pulpit platform. Aa tha
pastor came only Saturday evening, be
baa not been settled In tha manse.

CarracH Choir Otm Cajctata. Tha
choir of the East Side Baptist Church.
East , Twentieth and Ankenr streets,
laat night sang tha cantata. "Tha Pick
Roses, depleting experiences In tha
slums of New York. J. W. McMtchael
was tha director. Mra Albert Ehrgott,
wife of the pastor read tha story of
the tale and tha singers rendered tha
solos and parts of tbe cantata. The
general programme was as follows:
Duet, Mra St. Rayner and Mrs.
Warden. "Only a Flower"; male quar-
tet, Leslie Werschkull. A. K--. and A.
O. Bishop and Ir. McMlchael. "Love
Never Falleth": solo. "The Storv of
Love." J. W. McMlchael; quartet. "Only
One Soul for Jesus." Many brought
roses which will be given to the bos
pitals of the city.

Aijiixa Postal. Statiom to Mora.
Alvyna district will-- soon have a new
office for the postal station, now
located In the Brown well , building. In
Ruaeell street, at Gantenbeln avenue.
William Lind secured the contract
from tha Government to provide the
rooms for that station, and he baa
started on tha erection of a three-ator- y

brick bulldlar on Ruasell street, 100
feet east of I'nlon avenue. 40x80 feet.
The postal will be provided
with quarters on the lower floor. The
new location will bring the station
nearer to the residence settlement,
which has been moving eastwsrd. Tha
Albina postal station Is one of the
largest In the city, and is In a very
thickly-settle- d district.

School, Ixstiti rts Pcoik.
The series of Sunday school Interde-
nominational Institutes opened yester-
day at Oresham. and .will be held In
tha following churches this week:
Monday. In the Montavllla Baptist
Church, with all churches of the dis-
trict taking part: Tueeday. In the 8un-ayal-

Conrreaatloaal Church, with all
churches of that neighborhood taking
part; Wednesday. In the First Evangel-
ical Church, with all churches south
to Pell wood taking part. The varloua
organisers of these districts will ar-
range for the meetings. Friday the
Institutes will be held In the Epworth
League Methodlat Church.

CHIU If CARS Bl'ROLARS. "PSPS,
there are burglars downstslra." called
out the son of E. T. C. Stevens. 707
Hoyt street. Just before daybreak yea-
terday. Heeding tbe boy's ejarm. the
father went down and made an Inspec-
tion of the lower premtaea. He found
everything apparently In order and re-
turned to bed. cautioning the boy to be
lesa Imaginative In the future. Yes-
terday morning when the family aroee.
It waa discovered the youngster's alarm
had been Burglars hsd
been In the place, but had committed
no depredations. It Is supposed that

" the child's warning scared them away.
VAjrcotrraa t, Pt-A- The fu-

neral of Mrs. K.Ua E. High, who died
at her home. Sat Grand avenue. Sep-
tember IT. will be held from the resi-
dence thla afternon. Burial will be In
Vancouver. Wash.. Fhe was the wife
of Charles High, the daughter of
Charles 8. Johnson, and alster of Fred
H. and M. F. Johnson.

Graxd Avcrrra Pavhto Baotnc. .
Grand avenue south to Woodward ave-
nue from the Southern Pacific track
will soon be paved. The Hassam
Paving Company has the contract, and
has placed crushed rock on the street
preparatory to the concrete work. The
street railway company la laying
heavy steel ralla across the fill so that
part can be paved.

rurrntnTT Brnaa R- - IT. Jorxstpv.
K. H. Johnson, employed by the Port-

land Railway. A Power Com-
pany, waa burned about the face and
handa .yesterday In the Seventh-stree- t
substation, by a flash caused by plac-
ing a wrench he was using agalnxt a
charged copper piste. He was tsken to
Bl Vincent's Hospital.

SRir-ra- Ajto Thak sportATioyr Cojt-ra-n-

Attexttow. We are prepared to
execute on favorable terms tbe new
bonds requlre.1 by the trustee of the
varloas railroads to secure the pay-
ment of freight To avoid
penalty action should be tsken at once.
Jamea UI Wood dt Co, Railway Ex-
change blUg. Phone Main 47. A 1J01.

A. E. BreAVRjrs Goga to Rxst. Fu-

neral services for A. E. Beavena were
held yesterdsy afternoon in the chapel
of the Portland Crematorium, under
tha auspices of Woodlawn Lodge. No.
III. I ft O. r, "i which he bad been
a member. Mr. Beavena waa years
and ( months of age.

KaxiLWoarH Cx,r to Mrxt. The
Krntlworta Improvement Aeaoclatlon
will meet tonight In Kenllworth Prea-feytert-

Church to conaider the en-
largement of the sewer district and
ether matters of general Interest to
that section.

CRTROsmiet to Pcavm tnxxaR The
men of tbe Church of Good Tidings.
East Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway' streets, will serve a chicken dinner at
that church next Friday night. They
will prepare the luncheon and serve It
at the table.

Pchtlasd Woxi!s fxtox. Monthly
meeting today at S:l o'clock, H0
Flanders. Members urged te be present.

Misa ruiasxci Kxowt,toxs class In
metaJwork will open Monday, October

a 1M4 lUtailaill tldf.
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Na-e-r Caxaca la Dbmcatid. Tha
Waverly Coniregatlonal Church, built
at tha aoutheaat corner oi r--al Dirty
third and Ellsworth atreeta. wu dedl
cated yesterday afternoon. ReT. George
A. Paddack. auperlntendent of atata
miaalons. delivered the opening-- ad
dress, and ralaed money to meet
obllrationa. Key. Luther R. Dyotf,
of the Flrat Conajreirsttonal Church,
delivered tha dedicatory sermon.
Her. a. T. Winer, the cantor, waa In
rhara--e of the services. Ia the eye
Bins another aerrlce waa held a
which W. . Lewis and Rev. Mr. Pad
dack delivered addressee. Tha church
la only nine monthe old and tha Sunday
school 11 months old. The property o
the new church eonalata of a quarter

and tha church bulldlnc. which
lost 13600.

P70x1r.it Wokav BrsirD. Mrs Sarah
A. Bryant, a pioneer of 126S. who
died at tha 'horn of her daugh
ter. Mrs. A. E. Altrea. 7

Roaelawn. In tha Alberta district. P'P
teraber S. was burled In Kink's Valley
Cemetery Thursday, beelde her hueband.
Mrs. Bryant waa S years old and was
married to Thomas P. Bryant In Mis-

souri. In U. They croaaed tha plains
Ore-o- n In tha v. II- -topany a aranua floodn l jblwNi barely

of
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tied on a homestead on tbe i equina
River, where thev developed a home
and raised a family of eight children.
Ave of whom are living. Mr. Bryant
died February 11, !.Chixa Smashed: Pat WAXTtsrx If a
combination of horse and china shop
does damage to the amount of . what
amount of damage did the traditional
bull dot The question la suggested by
a suit filed Saturday In Justice Court,
In which Lee Stanwood. who eeps a
combined jewelry ana enma store, at
l4t East Thirteenth atreet. sues W.
R. Owens for the sum mentioned. The
complsint recites that Owens wss grad-
ing a lot adjoining the plaintiff's store,
and while so doing caused one of his
horses to run against the wall of the
store. There was a crash of crockery
and when Stanwood had made an In
ventory he found that the blundering
torse had set him back to the amount
asked In the complaint.

Face Gouged: Rosses Held to Blame.
With his face gouged In many places,

seemingly by some setnl-sbar- p Instru-
ment, . 8. McR'jberta, a teamster,
living on East Sixty-fir- st street. South-
east, waa picked np early yesterday
morning by Patrolman Slnnott and waa
taken to' the police station. He said
be bad been assaulted aad robbed by
a stranger. The nature of the man a
wounds Indicated that they bad been
made by tbe heel of a closed clasp-knif- e.

Hla Up was deeply cut and
there were a number of deep furrows
In tbe flesh of the face. McRoberts
said his assailant appeared to be a
foreigner.

Win Bbatiico Is Charobix Called
to 41 GUsan street Just before mid-
night Saturday. Patrolman Glace found
Mra John Grelder sitting on the steps
of her borne weeping on account of a
beating which she said aha had re
ceived at the handa of her husband,
a cement contractor. The woman said
that proceedings were pending-- In Jus
tlce Court against Grelder to put him
under peace bond, but she feared that
In the Interim he would kill her.
Grelder had left the house, but will
be sought at hla place of business.

Drtttxct Baxk StncD. Reminiscences
of the Italian - American Bank,
for whose Insolvency Promoter F. N.
Myers la now awaiting criminal .trial.
were brought up Saturday when suit
was filed against the defunct corpora
tion In Justice Court. The complainant
Is the Irwln-Hodso- n Printing- - Company.
The complaint demands tit. due for
printed matter furnished the bank.

Marti w Wallaci Bruxn Herb.
Martin Wallace, a commercial traveler
formerly of Portland, died In Eureka,
Cal.. recently, and the body was brought
to Portland by the Steamer Alliance
on her last trip. Burial waa In River
view Cemetery. The bringing of the
body to Portland was at the .earnest
request of his mother, Mra Frances
E. Wallace.

Sr. Scott returned. Selling bldg.
Da, E. C Bacwx. bTtr. Eas: Marquaa.

BIG INFLUX IS PROVED

MEX AT T. M. C. A. 3IEETIXG
NEW TO OHEGOX.

Count Shows More-- Than Half of
Audience) Hare Been Id Port- - "

land JLrsa Than Year.

An evidence of the large numbers of
persons who are coming to Portland
from the Eaat waa seen at .the T. M.
C. A. men's meeting- yesterday, when
the question wss asked, how many
men In the audience had been In Port-
land less than a year, and half those
In the hall stood.

Rev. Benjamin Toung. of Taylor- -
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
wss the speaker, and his subject waa
"The Bible." Thla subject wsa chosen
In view of the fact that tbe Bible
study classes of the association are
to open Wednesday night, and It waa
desired that aa many jnen as possible
enroll.

Dr. Toung rT brief history of
the translation of the English ' Bible,
mentioning Wycllffe's Bible, the Great
Bible, the Bishop's Bible, the Breeches
Bible, and the Kins; James Version.
P.egardlng T yclilie and Luther, Dr.
Young said:

Between 13:4 and 1314 John Wy- -
rllfte waa on the stage of action. He
haa been called the Morning Star of
the Reformation, Because of his de-
termination to give to the people the
Book of God. hla life should be studied
by every man who lovea a hero.

"In 1617. on the door of the Witten
berg church. Martin Luther nailed his
IS thesea. In 1(21 be stood before
Charles V at the Diet of Worms. Cardi-
nals and blahopa were arrayed aaginst
him. He put forth certain great doc-
trines, one being Justification by faith.
and another the supreme authority of
Scripture. Dr. Eck and the Catholic
church said. That la right, but It Is
the supreme authority aa Interpreted
by certain other authorities.' Then
Luther said. The right of private Judg-
ment,' That Is the underpinning of
Protestantism, without which It can-
not exist. It Is also the underpinning
of the American Republic Justifica
tion by faith a man coming of him
self to Ms God. asking God for pardon,
the priest In his own right, and every
man In his own right, every man re
sponsible to God alone.

"Without tne nrnt or private Juas
Ihent there would be no open Bible, and
without that no liberty of conscience,

"In 1404 Jsmes I of Scotland became
James VI of England. He chose eO men
to make a new translation of the Bi-

ble, and 47 of them passed three yeara
at the work. They gave to tbe world
In 1411 the authorised version of the
Bible. It has moulded the English
tongue and been our authority for J00
years. There Is nothing else like It
In the race of any people, a book hold-
ing Its own for 109 years, marking:
out the pathway of progress.

MEN'S RAINCOATS.

When'you buy your raincoat of Jimmy
Dunn you save yourself from the ram
and the big profit tacked on for the
baneflt of the landlord. Take elevator

lio room IIS. Oregonlaa building.

ELKS TO STAMPEDE

Senator Leavitt Makes Reser-

vations for 1000.

CONVENTION WORK BEGINS

Secre-tar-v of Board Opens Offices
for Preparatory Bnslne.na Com

mlttee Meeting- - Tonight to'
Draft Contracts.

eooe elks omasa by sea.
LOS AXOEI.ES. Sept. 1 (Special.)
If plans takaa up yesterday are

carried oat. aa army of BT.ka will
more on Portland by boat from
Southern California next July, wbaa
tha annual eonventloa of tha order Is
held la that city. Tha leaders la the
movement for a flotilla are the mem-
bers of Los Angelas Lodge, "o. SB.

It hss been decided to charter
steamers to carry tha delegatea. It
Is purposed to provision tha steamsr
and live ea It with all the eonvan-lene-

and without the dlacomforta of
a hotel. The lodge will carry a band
of mualo. All told there will come
ream Southern California S0O0 Elks.

Elks of Alameda County. California.
In which are the Oakland. Alameda and
Berkeley lodges, are coming; to th
grand lodge convention In Portland
next Bummer 1000 strong;. Contracta
for the accommodation were signed
yesterday by Senator J. W. Leavitt,
representing the Alameda County
lodges, and the Portland Hotel.

Nearly every big Elk organization
In tha country haa communicated with
the hotels, but pending the selection of
grand lodge beadquartera further busl-nee- e

along thla line la likely to be
light. Its contract with the California
lodges will not prevent the Portland
from securing the grand lodge

At the meeting of the convention
commission tonight an agreement will
be made with the hotel men regulating;
the rates to be charged visitors during
convention week.

I'saal Ratee Aaked.
Portland Elks do not want to repeat

tbe experience of otber cities that have
entertained large gatherings In having
prices raised far In excess of the nor-
mal. The hotel men have promised to
keep the rates reasonable. The terms
secured by Mr. Leavitt are declared to
be satisfactory both to him and to the
local commission.

"Our delegation la going to be the
life of the convention. said Mr. ateavitt
before leaving on the Ehaata Limited
laat night. "The boys are hard at work
already. I have served notice on the
local committeemen that they needn't
bother about any entertainment, as we
are prepared to furnish It all.

"In the first place we are going- - to
have a band of 10 pieces, and the fa
mous "White Oaks" drill team of 40
members. That's tbe team that took
first prise at the Los Angeles conven-
tion, and I'll bet anybody a new bat
that they'll take It here.

Trains te Be Chartered.
"We bave about 2E00 members In the

three lodges and they bave combined
for the purpose of painting Portland
purple and white. I bave guaranteed
the hotel people 100 members, but we
are counting on 1200. I'd rather say
1000. Just to be conservative. We have
arranged with the Southern Pacific for
three special trains to carry us.

"Our boys bave organised themselves
Into a mighty chorus and marching
club. They will be prepared to treat
the people of Portland to something
entirely novel, and original In singing
and the really spectacular In marching.
Our specialty Is the 'serpentine move
ment.

"We are going to load down two or
three cars with choice wlnea and fruits

the fairest aamples of the Alameda
County soil to advertise our products.
All this will be given away before we
return,"

Mr. Leavitt was commissioned by the
Oakland. Berkeley and Alameda lodges
to complete arrangements for their In
vasion before returning home. The ho
tels threatened to put him off for a
few months, but he was afraid to go
back without a contract In his pocket.
He left last night In company with J.
Cal Ewlng. presldert of the Ban Fran-
cisco baseball team, who Is a promi-
nent member of Ban Francisco Lodge,
No. S. Negotiations for theaccommo-
dation of 600 Bay City Elks are also
In progress.

Office Work Ia Besraa.
Harrv C McAllister, secretary 5f the

convention board, returned laat night
from a trip to Southern Oregon and
will atart keeping regular hours In the
new offices on the fourth floor of the
Elks Temple today. 1

He visited the lodges at several en- -
lea and reporte that every one of them
la nrenarlna- - to be here In force. Most
of the state lodges will organise march- -
nr clubs and will attire themselves in

distinctive uniforms.
Details for the big parade met win

be the striking feature of the week
have not been worked out. It is plan-
ned, however, to arrange a separate
division for the Oregon Elks. Every
Fodge In the state will be represented.
Klamath Falls, which was organised
within the present year, wants to out-
do all the others In numbers and In
the originality of their uniforms. It Is
probable that lodges will be organised
n several cities in uregon mi "-- In

the reaulred 5000 population be
fore the big conclave Is held.

An early meeting with representa-
tives of tha Portland Rose Festival
Association to consider uniformity In
decorating with an idea of training a

laxlmum of display at a minimum ex
pense will he held.

WHERET0 DIME.
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SYSTEMATIZE YOUR

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS

Many small business men and
salaried men wast time or
let their wives waste time
on waiting in line and riding
on streetcars to pay bills for
household expenses.

But 'these same men don't
run their business nor that
of "their .employers in this
way.

Pay your own bills by check
stop the waste of time

save the streetcar fares cut
oat many a small leak.

Well welcome your account,
let the size be what it may.
Businesslike methods will'
help it to grow.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

Third and Oak Street

will have charge of the programme,
which will be in part as follows:

Vocal quartet Mlas Eva Wells soprano.
Mis Foster contralto. Mr. Conely tenor, Mr.
Cramer baritone; soprano olo, Mlaa Eva
Wells; reading. Mlaa Eui nla. Craig; con-
tralto aolo, atlas Poster; violin solo. Miss
Lucia Barton; tanor aolo, Mr. conely.

There will be considerable talent
from the ships In port. All. friends of
the Institute are invited.

Pacific County Land Appraised.
RAYMOND, Wash.. Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Improved land in Pacific Coun-
ty has an aggregate value of 1417,302,
according to figures prepared by the
Btate Tax Commission, and an average
value the acre of 126.24, which Is
higher than the average value the acre
throughout the state, tne latter vaiue
being placed at t2i.11.
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A Pub ic
There has been submitted by the Portland Kaihvay, Light

Power Company to the City Council of Portland a franchise ordi-

nance which, if passed, will grant to the Company a number of

additional rights in the way of extensions, double-trackin- g, form-

ing a loop on Stark Street, crossing' the Broadway Bridge and
the right to use the approaches to the new Steel bridge.

It also includes the surrender of the franchises held on parts of

certain streets, amounting to 347 blocks in length, on which the
Company hag now the right to construct its tracks and .where

a duplication of service is involved.
. Believing that the people should know the exact nature of

every franchise granted by their representatives, the Company,

has decided to enter into an explanation of this ordinance.
This will be done in a series of "Franchise Talks" in the adver-

tising columns of the local daily newspapers.
x

. These talks will treat fully and frankly of the situation. There'
is nothing to conceal and no ulterior purpose to serve.

It is an honest franchise and wiU be secured, if at all, in an
honest manner.

That is onb reason for these talk's they afford an opportunity
to present the facts to the people of Portland and are an open
acknowledgment of the relationship that should exist between
public utility companies and the communities they serve.

It is therefore urged that the public and the press consider the
questions involved with open minds and treat the franchise prop-

osition as dispassionately as if it affected only their personal in-

terests. ."

It is a business proposition, pure and simple, and should not'

be made a political one. .
-

, .It is just as well that that fact be established at the outset, for
it is not impossible that sooner or later some one will seek to drag
the question- - into politics.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

STOVER
GASOLINE ENGINES

Time -- Tried and Tested
Thousands in use in the
Northwest because they sat-

isfy. Drag and Circular
Woodsaw Machines, Pump-
ing Outfits and all similar
Gasoline Engine equipment.

East Second and Morrison
n. mi. i.ii.e,! 1H.JSI.. !v ye

'
'. ':' :

"
vf t ".'; ' : ; '" '
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Foley Kidney Pills
TONIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief horn BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the,

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tha

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. ii. w. Alien, umncy, 111., says;
About & vear a.sco Tnv kidneys beean

bothering me. I bad a swelling; In my
ankles and limbs, then headaches and
nervous dizzy spelle, and later severe
backaches. I was getting worse, when
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills. I
kept on taking; them until I was once
more freed of all kidney trouble. For
Bale by all drnscists.

CiXfAH4'D Is not recommended
JWrtlTia- - everrthlnr;

for
I. wn,, have

DnnT kidney. liver or bladderl.JKJ M. trouble It will bo round Junt
the remedy you need. At drugjlsta In fifty- -
cent and dollar aixea. ion may nava
pie bottle of thla wonderful new
bv mall free, also pamphlet telling all about
It! Addraaa Ir. Kiimar Co.. Blnanamtou.

Question

Wasco and Hood
River County Fair

AT

The Dalles Oct. 3 to 6, 1911
' For this occasion the ,

Oregon-Washingt-on Railroad & Nav. Co
- Will sell round trip tickets at

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE
All points between Portland and Pendleton, also from Branch

Line intermediate points.

Sale dates: Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Final return limit Oct. 9.

Trains leave Union Depot at 7 :50 and 10 :00 A. M., 4 00, 8 :00
and 9 :00 P. M. Call at City Ticket office, Third and Wash--,
ington Streets or Union Depot for further particulars.

WM. McMUBEAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

NOT EXPENSIVE
"

Treatment at tha Hot Lake Sanatorium, Including- - medical attention,
board and room and baths, costs no more than you would pay at any
first-cla- ss hotel. Rooms can be had from 7B cents to 12.50 per day.
Meals In the Cafeteria are served from 20 oente up, and In the grlU at 'the usual grill prices. Baths range from B0 cents to $1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Natural Hot Mineral Water and mud applied under scien-

tific direction has cured thousands. Write for free booklet descriptive
of Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed: Hot Lake la ac-

cessible, as It Is located directly on the main line of the CX-- R. & N.
Railway, and apeciai excursion rates are always in effect Ask agents..

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
W. M PIERCE, Pres. and Mgr. HOT LAKE, OR.

Piano Studio
- LOTJIS H. BOLL,

Teacher of piano. Rooms 300-l-- 2

Tilford Bldg, Tenth and Morrison.

Established 1900
OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

F. W. BALTEsf
I AND COMPANY!
PRINTING--

0 Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

T

NEW DEPARTURE
The Coat of Interments Have Been TJieaUy

Seduced by the Helman Coder,
taking-- Company.

"Heretofore It baa been' the custom of
funeral directors to make cbariea for all
incldentale oonnaoted vltli a funeral. Tbe
Edward Holman Undertaking- - Company, the
leading- funeral directors of Portland, have
departed from that custom. When casket
is furniahed by ua wa make bo extra chars ea
for embalming-- , hearse to cemetery, outalde
eox or any aervlcaa that may be required of
us. except clothing, cemetery and carrlae-ea-,

thua effecting a saving; of (25 to 75 oa each
funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO. ;

S20 THIRD ST.. COB. SAUtON.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO.
OSOLICITS YOUR PATROMACC
23-5f- r STARK -- STREET


